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Mr. President,

much has been said on the course of these plenary meetings on

the sclonnity of the occasion andthe importance of the Conference,

the FinalAct of which at lastawaitssignature.I should have

likedto content myuself with endorsingthose remarks andacknew-

ledging our indettedness to the Goverment of Cuba and to the

Conference Secretariat.

It has been an impressive and fruitful experience for us to

meet in this great city of Havana,thecapitalofan important

country of Latin America.The length ofuour work is not due toany

leficiencies of arrangements on the part of the Culan authorities.

Few countries, I believe,could haveprovided a better scene for a

greatinternational gathering such as this Nor haveour delays

been due to any inefficiency on thepart of the Secretariat, who have

never risensowell to aformidableaformidabletask, helped by thewelcome

convenienceandamenitiesoftheCityand theCapitolio

If wehaveseemedto have risked outstaying our welcome and to

have takenoverlongforour work, it is in truth to the inportance

of the issues before us that we must look. I do not propose to

emLark upon any general examinationof these issues on the present

cocasion or of the special position and difficulties of countries

like any own at this time. That has been done by others;for us it

was doneby Mr. Bottomley, cur Secretary for Overseas Trade, in his

porAry sPeech .t the oeginninfof this Conference just four months

ago. it will be for history to say whether these four months have

been well spent, whether the time and money the strain of a pro-

tracted Conference of this size have been justified. We have all

learnt much of each other's pointsof view and,quiteapart from the
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Charter, shall havemuchto ponderon our retrun. It is surely a

gain and anencouragementthat in thesemonths of long and often

arduousdebate there has beenso consistent a a rendiness to listen

with andentryofaerimony into
our proceedings.

It will, Sir, be within the knowledge ofmany Delegations here

that the Government of the country which I represent havefelt it

necessary toweighmost carefully thequestion whether they could

authorize theto sign this FinalAct. AsI have explainedon other

recemt occasions, the signature of an instrument ofthissert on

behalfof theUnited Kingdom is a matter towhich, according to our

tradition inthese matters, nomean significance attaches, The
of Great Britain and Northern IrelandGovernment of the United Kingdom/muchregret that netiher in its

general balance nor in its detailed provisions is the draft Charter

whelly satisfactory to them.

TheGovernment believe that the Charter as now drawngoes too

far in therelaxation of centrolover quantitative restrictions

for developmental purposes and that closer control would in the

end havehelped,andnot hindered, the countries at whoseinsistence

these provisions have, been redrafted. But still less satisfactory

to the Governmentof ssthe United Kingdom is the final form of the

Article providing for new preferences. We believe the contribution

we have madetowards general agreement in fulfilment of the

original ProposalsfromwhichthisCharertersprang,e by way of

limitingandprovidingforthereduction and even the elimination

of preferences we enjoy, to be a very considerable contribution.

Yet at the same time is we are to accept these provisionwe have

been asked to accept another provision opening up the prospect of

a new range of preferences in the interests of economic development
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on the accilentalbasis of geography. Inaccordance with the

footnote tothearticle, however, the Organizationis not bound

by a narrow interpretation of region in its study of new

preferences which conform tothe purposes and the termsof the

article, provided sufficient degree ofeconomic integration

existss between the countries concerned. I amnow in aposition

formally to withdraw my reservation on this article. But I

must make it clear that the Government of the United Kingdom

willlook to the Organization to interpret the article, with

thefootnote forming part of it, as authority equitablyto con-

sider such prtoposals asmight be put forwardfor new preferences
/between
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betweenparticularcommonent 1' 'C .c- ioc-& CA t C L;v-xAD

Theywillexpectsuch C;vcsC. e -rtic er rccncC X!itA

the some end in view between othercounhtries. This they regard

as the object of thefootnote. They willfeel it neccessaryto

watchthe a~î1l-1t:Dofthisarticlevery carefully sothat

there is nounfairness between the treatment ofthe British

Go:;~ env;c21zh and that of other economic groups.

Imust also refer to the article dealin with exetionsto

the rule ofnon-a- . sci ination. This has providedoneofthemost

difficult and complicated problems of the Conference. The matter

is oenof vital concern to countrieslikeour own, wheseeconomies

have beensubjected tosuchviolentstrains intheachievementof

common victory in lonand terrible war. Forsome years to come,

such countries will requirelatitude to depart from the strict

rule ofnon-diserimination. This in a certain measure is provided

by the article in question. The United Kingdom, in common, we

believe, withmanyother countries, will needtomakefull use

of this latitude in theefforts which, at the cost of great

sacrifices to its people, ititnow makingto secure another

victory and to bringnearer the common aims behind theCharter

ofrestorin convertibility and full multilateral trade. without

theUnitedKingdom, one of the world'sgreatest5 marketsandone

of theworld's greatest exporters, theseaims could notbe

achieved. This article is designed to meet therin'CY8ii.t-position;

we shall have to takefull advantage ofits provisions.

I have empghasizedther fact that signatureoftheFinal act

ofthis Conference on behalfof theUnited Kingdom is a decision

not takenlightly by theGovernment of my country; it is decision

the importance of wichwill not, I hope, be lost on the other

countries here represented. But,while itsinifies that myGovern-
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ment inton torC3 ..:_ this Charterindue course tothe

<.i ) the UnitedKingdom, theira ^ .lllty ta w o sc

thetime comeswill necessarilly depen upon circumstances not

fully within their own control. Thesewill include inparticular

theenterdbalance of apoyments in which the United

Kindomthen finesherselfand also findother countries upon

whichher economy larmely depends and whom aconomis depend

lar gely upon her own.

In authorisin de to sign the Final Act, the Government of

theUnited Kingdom wished points made clear.They feel

stron ly that weeach syhould know how and where the countries

here represented stand. Thisis a measureof the importancethey

attachtothework on whichwehaveso long been_ee. en wec-.No

Country hasbeen more intiwately associated with it than my own

and I herewould liketo wayour achnowlements to our partners

fromthefirst in the reat project now to forward. We are

convinced that the principles behind the Charterare right

principles; we belieeproposedOrganizationagreatand

beneficent word aheadof it; we look forwardto theearliest

possible restoration of multilateraltrainthroughout the world.

cre sure that the firm faith ofthe U.S. this project from

teh beinmin will bear fruit, The Proposals to which we subscribed
in 1945as the framefor this endeavour will be looked uponin

years tocomeas one ofthe first sians of the era of peace and

prosperitywhichweyetbelieveisin store for a- troublesworld.Butthisdeepconvictioncannot be justified unlessinitsearlyyearsinparticulartheOrganizationshowswisdomandunder-
stanein,Icannotemphasizetoostronglythe risk of failure if

theorganizationdoesnotadminister this
the organization does not administer this alltoo complex an

instrument bothfairly and broadly, if itsCouncils are not

composedof men,and women, of of highrepuan ifits staff is not is not
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many uregant and vitalproblems to solveandthese problems will be

of the most practical importance to the people in all countries.

They are not capableof solution by moreeconomie dogmas or

theoretical formules. We shalneedmuchmorethan that; we shall

want realcorporation,areal in ulseto help each other,andin

the liput of experiencetheCharter we have evolvedmay be capable

ofmuchsalutarythedifficulties which

have so greatlyexercised usmay be foundtohave littlepractical

importance. Thespiritandaims of the Organizationaneits lifeblood,

andaasthe representative oftheUnited Kingdom Ican say that, given

the conditions of recovery,given thewillto serve thecommon

interest in the circumstances of the world as they are, in the dif-

ficulties of the timesthrough whichwe arepassion, we hae faith

in its future.
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